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GOIfERS UNDER
SURVEILLANCE

GOVERNMENT AGENTS KEEP A

CLOSE WATCH ON HEAD

OF LABOR UNIONS

(By Alaaka S»*t Bureau.)

INDIANAPOUS. Iod. I>o 7.It 1»

r.imofvsi h<ce tiutt horned povern-
n>e<r.; a^r-ac* are a close watch

on SamucJ Gonvpers. president of the
Aaierte*n FVderatioa of Labor.

Other labor Jeadwe are *k»o bains
kopt under surreOlacice

LOSE TOGGERY I
FDR DURBAR

CALCUTTA. Dec 7.The steamer

}i<>«)c<»eT; from London, is stranded a*

Minl«y. She has oo board a larpe
cwwijrninent of arU^es for uso of the
I"»ortyar at PeJbi Tiwae incJode thf
harness for Kmjr Georpes horses,

many women's po*-ns and men's «ni-

fwros and 4W c*es of fTPTWte I>
ia» lTnprobaiiir that any of theee aKi
otes wfH reach Delhi In time for the
cerw»o»»ie«

LIQUOR USE
IS GROWING

WASHIOXTOX D C Dec 7.Th<>
annual report of Royal C. Oabdl. com

n,»s!OJv«- «of internal Perewje. makee

several starting declarations .\11
oordp w*<re broken tn the last fiscal

y*»ar in Uip frodwOoo of alcoholic
!4«;oors Thf smokvnj: at optum t* «

rk* in this ccmntry ami
the opium "Joints'" exist in every

city of consMerahle stoe

Speaking of Overcoats
Have you seen those

big easy fitting
Scotch Tweeds
.with the.

Storm and
Presto
Collars

The kind that fits
your form

The price that fits
your purse

H. J. LYNCH
Th« Uf T^Oift Hafetroas*) tr and Uk*Im Funlihr.

J

WIFE OF JUROR BAIN ADMITS

BRIBERY OF HER

HUSBAND

(Br Alaaka Newt Bureau.)
IX>S ANGELES. Dec. «.Mm Rev

W Rain, wife of th« flm J""*
sa-crn in the McXasnara trial admit¬
ted today thAi she was Induced to

bribe her husband

ALASKA GOAL
WASHINGTON. D. C. D*\ 7.T*)»

annual report of Secretary of the

Navy Meyer will announce that coal
mined in the Pacific *aies 1* not
fwHahle for battleship me. Alaskan
cwU, the report will say. possesses
the necessary qualWea.

ALEXANDER HAS
BIG PLURALITY
(Rv Alaska N"«« Rcreau.)

LOS ANGEXjES Dec. 7.M&ror AV
rtisrul «.'* rwlecOoo ha* lm con¬

firmed. Kia plurality is Urirtycna
thouaand

NVITE JOHN D.
10 TESTIFY

(Br Alaska N«wr Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. D«. 7.

John D. RockrfeJIer has Invited
to tWorp the inv>e*tlK*tinK com

mKtee in the steri hearing Monday.

The Pacific Coast f*ean*htp Com
panr1* stewner Curacao left Seatlie
nycj^Ay m 3 pm and shotrid ar¬

rive in port Sunday.

The Pe*en»on made the round trip
tip Croat FY** Sewafd and Haines,
carryinif eeveral psssofiRfTs. who

spent most of the time tax Sk*F*Ry.
doin* their Chrta>Un*s buyimt. Thto
trade fcwn the neWthborlnp towns

adds mtfertaSj- to «i»e business done

by the Ska#rw*y morchanta.

SENSATIONAL
ARRESTS SOON

BURNS EXPECT8 MORE DEVIL-

OPMENTS IN 8EVENAL

DYNAMITING CASES

(By Alaska Ne'r* Bureau.)

CHICAGO Dec 6.Detect!?« WIJ
ViMn J Puma (hut a number of
s-Mi«aUon«l arrest* vKl soon be (DM)#,
foClOTvtas the McNUHM' confw-
nicrss hi eonne<<lon wtOi Om> mmiwr-

on* dynamiting pMr which Imvebwn
carried <m by the labor iwikxmatr

PRAISE PRES.
TAFT'S MESSAGE

(Ry Aliuka N«wt Ifcjrean.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 6.Mik+i

praise Is betn* given President Tafia
mfws«|te U> Oongrew in defense of
the Sherman f*«".

The flah Industry hi SoaUMtrLern
Alaska i« on a boom WrtmpeU aeema

la toe iK-tln* bw »b*ri> of 'ho indus¬
try. The \Vrang*S Sentinel aaya:
fYom statements to the PontlatS. by

F. C. Mikw, the ninxr of the aale
of the Wran««ll Dork iux) CoW StoT
<Ve Company's dor* rrcn)e»*y to mi

Eastern fish products firm Is confirm
«v1. The n<vossary documents for th«
transf<r of UtJe are (a escrow await
tug firm's representatlTe who la ex¬

isted au the first bow from the
MMjth.
Wranjrel scores another touchdown

In being sojocted as the location for
a fish products company. The exact
purpose of the oompamy cannot be de-
terminer! as yet but a coM-storajre
plant ia expected to be- the tiJthnate
rmrt of the sale.

Martin Hofstad and E. E. NobJe
Wt for Port Rucialr with F Wi«r
Wedn^fsday to commence bnildlnjc
operatlon« on the new <*nnery to be
trowed there for L. P Hunt. The
cannery la to be finished ready to
operate in the spring and will be

equipped with the Wert machinery »n-

cfludbiR nanitart can maltlnc machin*

The arrangement comtnKtee for the
A. R Chrisms® Tree la meetin* with
great success in tta prec»arat4ou San¬
ta CSaua wants the names of all the
rhldr, o TeW Tony.

FANCY DRIED FRUIT
j£> j* M? j& & 19U PACK j& & & & j&

8. and W. Brand Exported Apricots 25c per pound
Poached 19c "

A pples
Pears
Prunes
Figs

Table Layer Figs (Calmyma)
Table Layer Raisins 1 pound package
Seeded Raisins 1 lb. package 15c, 2 lb. 25o
Cleaned Currants, per package, 15c
Fard Dates. b**«t of all dates 20c per pound
Imported French Cherries, Candied, 70c "

Tkt prw>« a*t app#*r » imi« high on »om* of U>«m gocnU.
Vut ire *Wk to «*U fttUntS«» to tt»tr rtsj «up«r1of qu&My Tk* bafi*

:* &lwan «M **4 Um *U>r« to m

18c
lie
15c
12c
20c
20c

P. H. GANTY, Grocer

PRINCE CHUN
QUITS HIS joe

LEAVES NERAL yuan SKI THE

MAN C~ THE HOUR

IN CHINA

(By Alaska Neva Bureau.)
PEKIN Dec. 7.Prtwe Chan haa

handed in his reMgnaUon as reveal
Thin leave* Yuan Ski, the northern
general the man of Ux» how.

MANILA PUSSES
DIVORCE Li

(Br Alaaka N»w« Bnreao.)
MANILA. P. I. Dee. 7.Tbe assem¬

bly yieetefday patwd a bill provMit*
for absolute divorce.

FALLS ON ICY SIDEWALK:
BREAK8 HER RIGHT WRIST

A* the remrit of a fWI on the ley
"Me^raBt on Droadwajr at a la<-e hour
yesterday morn in*. Mfcw Mary Q
IUwWi** Is a paient at the \VhK*
Pass hospital
At first It was believed Ujat Miss

Hindahaw had scistalned a «nrere

sprain of the rkrfw wrtat. bwt upon
making an X-Ray enaminatlon Qrfa
mertyin*. a OoOes IV*rtor»» was rVte-
doaed, awl this aft-smoon Oh» patient
was rivew an anae*th«*io whllr- Dr
OaMe wet th" bone

Miaa Hindehaw will h* confined to

the hospital for several days and
will be Mf»ah»*> to tt«ind to bar moa*c
dam

Tfcr> princes* May arrived in p<*<
at <:S0 last nisrht and sailed at 11
p. m wKh fifteen pass*»o*er».

CbarVes Hoekett. an old S*a*way*^
has tak^n a position as train raflw
at the Kin* S*re»* Vr^m In Sea«Je

Stairway temporarily lout thre*> of
her oM tiim*-a last night on th* May
TTiey are Walhrp Gran*. Pernr K*rn
and WSy Wright |

mil
REPUBLICANS WOULD KNOW THE

WHOLE TR' TH CONCERNING

CONTROLLER BAY

(By AJa«k* N-*« Bureau )
WAfHIJJOTOX. D C. D*\ 7.

TH* ho«»» ronnn><tt#*» on #Tp»>w1K«ir^»
trxtey rcroBmMnW to 4nv <J>* Coo-
'*r9ir B*j TVI« pro-

moch ¦)!¦!. uwrtnn.
Th* r»pWKi w* uiun-

(mown AlmoHi In their >n«hrt«w*» on

the inr**Aigatit>n. (tat *H
*lir* of th# qui wttrm fc* h*«r>l Th*y

ft fln*J w**t<PnwBt fif thta iH«-
owiMon wMrh Iim ah*fc»n Ui» f'nCort
SUtr* Ami fwn *h*nrh«rl poblfc" Mt
temtioo for «>. p««. y*»r or mrrrv

JAMES HARLAN
IS REAPPOINTED

(By Alaskn N#*» Pnrwm.)
WASHINGTON, D C. Dor 7.

Ttft y#»<*rrf«y »niYoq»K^1
th* rp«iipc< n<irxvnt of S HarU-
of intrmia. to Ui# JaOrwtjtt* Com

onwii^wrton

HIE IB
BURNS NEGROES

(By Alack* !*<>»*
SAVANNAH. 1>m» l» 7.Two

n*>jfrv>*«i &n<t on? w*tp t»<m-
M to (trtrth \ff »n InftrrW^ »Mto
Btr.h. b th««y r»^lMl <0 V*r*
to*
R*ro rtot* u> by **» Mrtfrnr

HI*M

U»# r*tK» fl*t-

nrlay nlcM

The one Important Thing \ f\ V JT\ f\
In Giving 'OLD O/v

Xmas PresenUJ yOUNG
Is to give something he really want?.

That's really the important thing in

GIVING TO ANYBODY.

The One Difficult Thing
With a Man

Is totind out what he rrally wants. You
can't find out from him.he either won't
say, or he doesn't know what he wants;
"doesn't want anything.1*

Just come in here and look over a

m store full of things that hi'd like to have
¦ without asking him any questions.
¦

| W1LLCLAYS0N- Gothier
The Home of The

¦
¦ HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX
¦ CLOTHING
1...... ................


